
NEXT   MEETING

THE  GYF=O  CL.uB  OF  EDMONTON
P.a. BOX 92 - EDMONTON -ALBERTA

T5J 2G9

October   26,1979

Tuesday,   November   6,1979,   May fair.  Golf  and   Country   Club   at   12:15   p.in.

COMING    EVENTS

1.        The  Annual   Gyro   Curl-a-Rama  will   be   held   at   the   Ban ff  Curling   Club   on
November   30,    th`rough   December   2.,    1979.

2.         The   Edmonton   Gyro   Club's   Annual..Christmas   Party   will   be   held   on   Sunday
December   9,1979   at  Club   Mocomba.

BIRTHDAYS

Tomny   Douglas
Jack  Connauton
Bert  Boren

An  18th  Century   thought  from  Benjamin   Frankli.n:      '`Were   if  offered   to   ny   choi.ce,
I   should  have   no  objecti.ons   to   a   repeti.ti.on  of   the  same   li.fe   from  i.ts   begi.nnings,
only  asking   the   advantages   authors   have   i.n  a   second   editi.on   to   correct  some   faults
o'f  the  fi.rst."

SICK   &   VISITING

1.        Bill    Robl.nson   is   back   i.n   circulati.on   again   followi.ng   hi.s   recovery   from   f|urfu.
2..      Cyri.l   Cormi.ck   has   returned   from  a   recent  visi.t   to   Burll.ngton   and   Distri.ct  in
Ontari.o.      He   still   has   not  fully  recovered  his   health.

CORRESPONDENCE

1.        A  note   from   Netti.e  Wri.ght  expressed   thanks   for  flowers,   cards,   vi.si.ts   and
telephone   calls   duri.ng   Jim's   recent  period  of   hospi.tall.zation.      He   i.s   maki.ng   slow
but  steady  progress.    .
2.        A  note  of  appreciation  was   received   from  Margaret  Jenki.nson   for  messages   of
sympathy  and   for  the   floral   arrangement  sent  duri.ng  her  recent  bereavement.

J
CHANGE   0F   ADDRESS

Bi.1l   and   Li.1lian   Robinson   have   joi.ned   the   "Hi.gh-Ri.stz  Set."      Thei.r   new   address
is   2312,   8210   -   111   Street,   Edmonton,   T6G   2C7     Telephone:      439-4532.

FIRST   POSTING
\r
Allan  Alexander  Warrack,   Professor.,   Rural   Econony,   Uni.versl.ty  of  Alberta
91   Fai"ay   Dri.ve,   Edmonton,   Alberta
Sponsored  by   Gord   Renni.e   &  Marty  Larson

Allan   C.   Mcclure,   Owner,   Ri.ng   Binder   &   Vinyl    Products    (Western)   Ltd.
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Sponsored   by   Chuck   Jenion   &   Harry   Mil'ls.

HOME    THOUGHTS    FROM   ABROAD

A  friend  of  the  writer,   recently  returned  from  a   tri.p  to   Greece  and  the.Aegean
Isles.,   reported   that  he  had   run   i.nto   the  MCKernans   in   the   lobby  of  an  Athens`   hotel
Being  members   of  the   same   professi.on   they  cut  up  a   few  old   touches   duri.ng  a   late
refreshment  hour.      Neil   and   Ma.ry  are   now  back   i.n   Edmonton   and  state   that   I.t  was
wonderfully  worthwhi.1e   tri.p   that  has   given   them  a   new  insi.ght  of  the   treasures
an   anci.ent  ci.vi.1i.zation.      Nei.l    1.nci.de.ntally   has   recovered   almost  normal   vl.si.on
the  eye  on  whi.ch   the  operati.on  was   performed.
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THE   OCTOBER   2    MEETING

Presi.dent  Erni.e  welcomed  back   Dave   Dfychak   from  an   extended   sojourn   i.n   the
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returned  to   the  ci.ty  from  Australi.a.•    The   guest  speaker  was   Mr.   Keith  Wass,   an   Executi.ve  Officer   of  the   Edmonton

Uni.ted  Way.      Introduced  dy   Don   Mi.llar,   who   stated   that  Mr.   Wass   graduated     from
the   Uni.versity  o.f  Toronto   i.n   1949  with   a   Master's   Degree   i.n   Socl.al   Work.      He   worked
for  a   number  of  years   as   Fi.eld  Superi.ntendent  for   the  Ontario   Department  of  Public
Welfare.      Comi.ng   to   Edmonton   1.n   the   sixti.es,   he  was   employed   in   an   admini.strative
capacity  wi.th   both   the   Provincial   and   City  Welfare   Departments   before  joi.ni.ng   the
Uni.ted   Way.

Mr.   Wass   i.n   his   opening   remarks   stated   that  he   felt  among   friends   as   a   number
of  the   members  were   closely  associated  wi.th   the   United  Way.     Among   them  were   Tommy
DO-uglas,   General   Campai.gn   Chairman   a   few  years   ago,   Geo.rge   MacDonald,    1979   General
Chal.rman,   and.  Don   Millar,1979   Metropolitan   Di.vision   Chai.rman.

The  speaker  'explained   that   the   United  Way  was   a   voluntary   fund   rai.si.ng  organi.-
zation  whl.ch   supported  over  forty  Chay`i.table  Agencies   i.n  the  city  of  Edmonton.
Across   Canada   there  were  some   2,000  Agenci.es  with   a   total   budget  of  $78,000,000.
Mr.   Wass   sal.d  that   the  United  Way  was   not  without   its   cri.ti.cs.     Some   felt  that
governments   should   undertake   thi.s   fund  rai.sing  responsibility.      But,   he   said
that   there   i.s   probably  now   too  much   government  in   the   lives   of  the   citi.zens.

To   those  who   say   that  seeki.ng   donati.ons   for  charity  1.s   demea.ni.ng,   he  answered
that  those  who   gi.ve  from  the  heart  derive  a  satisfaction   that  cannot  be  measured  in
terms  of  money.

Thi.s   is   a   one-shot  yearly  appeal ,   the   success   of  which   depends   largely  on   key
corporate  contri.butions  and  industrial   pay-roll   deductions,   the  effect  on  the
indi.vi.dual   being   thus   mi.nimal  .

Some  argue,   said  Mr.   Wass,   that   too   many   agencies   become  old  and  outli.ve   their
usefulness   by  becoming  over-insti.tuti.onali.zed  and  self-perpetuati.ng.     However,   he
countered,   each   one   i.s   accountable   to   an   Agenci.es`    Review   Committee   and   must
measure   up.      Si.nee   1960,   he   revealed  that   some   25   agenci.es   had   been   phased  out.
From   tl.me   to   time,   new  organi.zations   apply   to  be  admi.tted   under   the   umbrella  of
the  Uni.ted  Way,   and  after   i.nvesti.gati.on   the  agency  I.s   admi.tted  I.f  there   i.s.  a   need
fJLr ±4i3:3J#r&-gn::€fij8ai.Sr:?Eha:::a:yH!:1.:gf:::V:8::;ty  cannot  hel p  the  many  who ~

are   poor,   I.t  cannot  save   the   few.  who   are   rich."
Harry  Mills   thanked   Mr.   Wass   for  an   enli.ghteni.ng   vi.ewpoi.nt  on   how   the

Uni.ted  Way   functi.ons.      He   urged   the  members   to   be   generous   in   their  support.

FOUNDERS]   NIGHT

A   very   successful   Founders'    Ni.ght   Di.nner   involvi.ng   all    three   Edmonton   Di.stLrict
gyro   Clubs   was   held   at  the   Regeney   Motor   Hotel   on   Monday,   October   22,1979,   wi.th
some  60  odd  members   present.

Harf  Watson  of  the  Crossroads   Club   delivered   the  keynote   address.     He   reviewed
the  ori.gin  and  pri.nci.ples  of  Gyro  and  stated   that  this  was   our  way  of  paying
tri.bute  to  the  three  founders.

Out   thanks   to   Marty   Larson  who  made   the   arrangements   for   this   functi.on.

And   remember   the  best  thing   to  save   for  your  old  age   I.s  yourself.

Cheerio


